
INTEK  KOREA

Official Supplier of the Government Agencies •Medical Instruments• Sterilization and 
Disinfection Water • Sterilization and Disinfection Gauze Manufacturing Company                    

We are a family

Nature and Natural

◎ Natural Sterilization and Disinfection Water Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO
◎ Natural Sterilization and Disinfection Gauze Dr. Pharm 5- Second ZERO
◎ Membership System Rental Sterilizer Home 5- Second ZERO
◎ PET (companion animal) Odor Purifier Healing 5- Second ZERO



Infection is a disease.
Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO, the sterilization and disinfection 
water and the sterilization and disinfection gauze will keep 
your health.

It sterilizes and disinfect  bacteria and viruses by 
spraying the agent and it is not sticky

Intek Korea Co., Ltd.
(033)436-8275

Korea Food & Drug Administration

Wash your hands: Wash your hands including fingers and back of your hands with a cleaning agent (
such as soap) for at least 30 seconds, and rinse with flowing water.
Eat cooked food: Please cook the food enough to the center before eating.
(Temperature of the center should be 75 ℃ - In case of the seafood, 85 ℃). more than 1 minute.
Boiling before drink: Be sure to boil the drinking water. .



Dr. Park/Pharm 5- Second ZERO
Instructions

It will sterilize and disinfect at the moment of contact
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Spray type sterilization and disinfection water 
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Dr. Pharm 5- Second ZERO 

Sterilization and disinfection gauze 
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Dr. Pharm 5- Second ZERO 

Sterilization and disinfection gauze for infants and 
toddlers 
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water for oral use 
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water  for restaurants
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water for pets 
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water  for cellphones
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water for vehicles 
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Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO 어르신 전용
sterilization and disinfection water 

5 Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO

Sterilization and disinfection water for seniors 



Our company provides differentiated service with the 100% natural sterilization and 
disinfection water for the customers who use the ' Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO '.

Customer Service of Intek Korea 010-5491-8096

Safety
Sterilizing 

Power 

Not Sticky

99.9%

Steriliz

ation
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Virus

Bacteria

Although it is not drinking water, it is 
harmless to the human body even if ingested.

Usage (HOCL)

Sterilizing hands, face, eyes and skin before and 
after the meal

Brushing teeth, oral gargling, removing bad 
breath,  cleansing dentures

Cleansing the make-up tools

Disinfecting wounds caused by stab wounds and 
abrasions

Disinfecting and Preventing the infection from 
mosquitoes, insects, grass poison, etc.

Disinfection of burn wounds caused by 
cooking

Sterilizing and disinfecting knives, chopping 
boards, dishcloths and cooking utensils

Disinfecting computers,  refrigerators, and 
dining tables

Sterilizing and disinfecting the toilet seats and 
inside of the vehicles

Prevention and disinfection of cold and 
infectious diseases

무
독
성

5- Second ZERO
(Natural Sterilization and Disinfection Water ) 

Instructions



• Home / Individual/ Office- Medical
Sterilization and disinfection of hands, face and skin
Sterilization for infants, toddlers and individuals - sterilization and disinfection of the rash and the eczema ar
ound the diaper attaching parts , sterilization after outdoor activities, sterilization and disinfection of woods 
when an emergency bleeding occurs, sterilization and disinfection water made of 100% natural ingredients t
hat is not harmful for human bodies for infants and toddlers whose skin is sensitive, preventing the skin infe
ction of seniors with low immunity and dry skin, preventing and sterilizing infection of children.  
Prevention of secondary infection, sterilization and disinfection and alleviation of symptoms of the atopic de
rmatitis, acnes, athlete's foot, and vaginitis, etc. 
Cleaning eyes and ears, spraying(cleansing) and applying(astringent effect) on face after washing  
Oral sterilization (gargle), sterilization and disinfection for dental treatments, sterilizing the oral odor 
Relieving itching, preventing viral infection and sterilizing the mosquito bites, insect bites and grass poison, 
etc. 
Sterilization, disinfection and homostasis for abrasion, knife cut and, burns, etc. 
Sterilization and disinfection of toilet and toilet seats / sterilization and disinfection of inside of vehicles and 
the handle, etc. 
Sterilization and disinfection of dining table, cooking utensils, and individual dishware, and sterilization and 
disinfection before and after hair styling at a beauty salon. 
Sterilization and disinfection of the inside of the refrigerators, food containers, various fruits, and vegetables, 
etc. 

Sterilization and disinfection of computer keyboard, furniture, clothing, shoes and bedding, etc. 

#.It is effective for deodorization of unpleasant smell, stench of urine, smell of 
animal, etc. and eradication of invisible bacteria that cause various diseases for 

companion animals such as dogs and cats, etc. It has 99% disinfection and 
deodorizing effect when used in mouth, anus, ears and furs, etc.

Hospitals and Clinics / Sanatorium / Children Daycare Center / Livestock Farm 
/ Public Facilities

Disinfection before and after medical treatment (doctors, patients, caregiver) 
Sterilization, prevention and disinfection of patients wish various bacterial skin diseases such as pressure sore
patient.
Sterilization, prevention and disinfection of stabbed and burning wound of patients with low immunity.  
Sterilization, disinfection, gargling of patients with physical disabilities, sterilization before and after the defeca
tion. 
Sterilization and disinfection of super bacteria within the hospital.
Sterilization and disinfection of various items or places such as hospital patient's room, beddings and individu
al sanitary tools, etc. 
Sterilization and disinfection of toys of the children daycare centers, dishware and household items, etc.
Sterilization and disinfection of the dust floating in the air when having a large event or meeting, etc. 
This product is not a panacea and is the sterilization and disinfection water to prevent bacterial / fungal infect
ion.

Spray / Refill 

Sterilization and disinfection water 
HOCL

MFDS’s Manufacturing 
Permission

2015-0394101
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How to Use (HOCL)

Sterilizing hands, face, eyes and skin before and after 
the meal

Brushing teeth, oral gargling, removing bad breath, 
cleansing dentures

Cleansing the make-up tools

Disinfecting wounds caused by stab wounds and 
abrasions

Disinfecting and Preventing the infection from 
mosquitoes, insects, grass poison, etc.

Disinfection of burn wounds caused by cooking

Sterilizing and disinfecting knives, chopping boards, 
dishcloths and cooking utensils

Disinfecting computers,  refrigerators, and dining 
tables

Sterilizing and disinfecting the toilet seats and inside 
of the vehicles

Prevention and disinfection of cold and infectious 
diseases

Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO (Spray) 
Sterilization and Disinfection

※ If you are looking for a promotional products…



Dr. For customers who love the Dr. Pharm 5- Second ZERO 

This product is a 100% natural sterilization and disinfection water that is safe without any 
side effects and is not harmful to the human body even if ingested.

Customer Service of Intek Korea  (033)436-8275

99.9%

Sterilization

Germs

Virus

Bacteria

How to Use (HOCL)

Sterilization, disinfection  and prevention of 
bacterial / fungal infections

Sterilizing hands, face, eyes and skin before and 
after the meal

Disinfection of feminine sanitary products 

and facial cleansing

Brushing teeth, oral gargling, removing bad 
breath, cleansing dentures

Disinfecting wounds caused by stab wounds 
and abrasions

Sterilization and disinfection of dishcloth 

Non- sticky safe product

Disinfection of the inside of the refrigerators  
and vehicles, food containers, dinner table s

Disinfection of influenza virus infection

Sterilization and disinfection of the secondary inf
ection by wound and burn

Non-

toxic
Safe

Sterilizin

g Power 

MFDS’s 
Permission2015-

0394101

Dr. Pharm 5- Second Zero 

(Natural Sterilization and Disinfection water Gauze)

Instruction

This product is a natural sterilization and disinfection gauze which is different from the 
conventional chemical wet wipes. It does not cause skin troubles, allergies and itching. 
The efficacy of the product will be maximized when it is keep refrigerated for storage.

Sterilization



99.9%

Sterilization

Germs

Virus

Bacteria

How to Use (HOCL)

Sterilizing hands and face of parents before 
using the product for babies

Sterilization and disinfection after using the 
diapers for babies

Prevention and disinfection of  bacterial 

infection after infant bath

Sterilizing neck, hip and groin of babies

Prevention and disinfection of skin troubles caused by 
infantile rashes

Products for mild and pleasant baby skin

Non- sticky safe product

Products for soft skin care

Prevention and disinfection of mosquito bites 
and viral infection

Prevention and disinfection of secondary infectio
n due to wound and burn

Non-

toxic
Safe

Sterilizing 

Power 

The First Domestic 
Manufacturing 

Company 

The ‘Dr. Pharm 5- Second ZERO is a 100% natural sterilization and disinfection water that is 
safe without any side effects and is not harmful to the human body even if ingested.
This product is a natural sterilization and disinfection gauze which is different from the conve
ntional chemical wet wipes. It does not cause skin troubles, allergies and itching. The efficacy 
of the product will be maximized when it is keep refrigerated for storage.

Customer Service of Intek Korea (033)436-8275

Natural Sterilization and 
Disinfection Wet Gauze for Infants

Instruction



Instruction 

Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO 
Natural Sterilization and Disinfection & Prevention of Secondary Infection

The pain caused by skin pruritus (Itching: 
unpleasant sensations that cause the urge to 
scratch or rub the skin) is very uncomfortable.

1. The skin scratches caused by itching worsen 
inflammation and impair the skin.
2. It is very often that many people with pruritus
may feel itchy at night after dinner or at the time 
of going to bed. 
3. The pruritus may cause various skin diseases 
such as urticaria, eczema, atopic dermatitis, 
contact dermatitis, nummular eczema, 
neurodermatitis, psoriasis, dry skin, senile pruritus, 
mykosis fungoides, etc.
4. Itching is a geriatric skin disease and the major 
causes are deteriorated skin function / structure, 
allergic and excess of viral toxins.

Pressure sore is a skin inflammation or skin necrosis. 
The pressure sore is caused by blood clotting due to b
lood circulation failure caused by interruption of blood 
supply to the skin due to body weight, such as postur
e pressure.

The product should be spayed on to the spot and 
wiping off. The prevention and disinfection is very 

important. 

Itching

Pressure 
Sore

Be sure to Remember!   ☞ Itching and Pressure Sore 
1- Change in skin color
2- Blisters and exfoliation can be prevented by using the 
sterilization and disinfection dressing

☞ Pressure Sore
3- Skin loss pain
4- Protect from the exposure of muscles and bones, 
inflammation and infection  
☎ Customer Service of Intek Korea  (033)-436-8275



2016 Korea Food Industry 
Association

20.  Sterilization and Disinfection 
Agent for Food

Q. Question / What food additives
can be used as food sterilization
and disinfection agents?

A. Answer/Among the food addi

tives, the Hypochlorous Acid Wat
er (Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO Nat
ural Sterilization and Disinfection 
Water can be used for sterilization 
of food such as fruits, vegetables, di
ning tables and inside of the refrige
rators, etc. 

It has no stickiness and is a natural sterilization 
and disinfection solution.

. It prevents the secondary infection by bacteria, 
fungus and virus, etc. and sterilize and disinfect 

up to 99%

It is spray type sterilizer and  it sterilize and at 
the moment of contact.

It is a pure natural product, and harmless to 
the human body and safe even if it is ingested.

What is the food poisoning? It refers to infectious or toxic diseases 
that are caused by harmful microorganisms or toxic substances due 

to ingestion of food.

Product 
Name 
HOCL

In the case of a wet dishcloth, the number of harmful bacteria 
increases by 1 million times after 12 hours

Natural Sterilization and Disinfection Water for 
Restaurants at the Expressway Service AreaVirus
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This Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO is a natural 
sterilization and disinfection agent 

(Hypochlorous Acid Water), which disinfects the 
etiologic agent of the bacterial food poisoning 

which is the causative agent of the food 
poisoning as follows.

Enterohaemorrhagic E. coli (EHEC). Enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC). 
Pathogenic E. coli (EPEC). Enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC)

Salmonella. Clostridium perfringens. Campylobacter spp. Staphylococcus aureus. 
Vibrio parahaemolyticus. Bacillus cereus. Emetic toxin . Diarrhea toxin. Yersinia 

enterocolitica. Listeria monocytogenes. Clostridium botulinum.

The Dr. Park 5- Second ZERO is a natural sterilization a
nd disinfection agent (HOCL), which sterilizes and disinf
ects the etiologic agent of the viral food poisoning whi
ch is the causative agent of the food poisoning as follo

ws. 

Norovirus. Astrovirus. Adenovirus.

Group A Rotaviruses.

The Dr. Park5- Second ZERO  is a natural sterilization 
and disinfection agent (HOCL), which sterilizes and disi
nfects the following bacteria which is the major cause o

f food poisoning in rest area.

Noroviru. Pathogenic E.coli. Salmonella spp. 

Clostridium perfringens. Campylobacter jejuni. 

Staphylococcus aureus.



Pet 

Supplies
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천연 Dr. Park5- Second ZERO sterilization and disinfection 
water 인 본 제품은 가축 및 강아지와 고양이의 바이러스성 질
환. 호흡기를 통한 전염성 세균질환의 감염으로 부터 보호하고,
락스보다 80배 강한 Sterilizing Power 을 나타냅니다. Sterilizing 
Power / 탈취력/ 안전성/ 속효성이 높아 눈,귀,입,젖.항문,털
등에 뿌려주고, 용변 후 닦아주고 끈적임이 전혀 없으며 섭취하
였더라도 안전합니다. – MFDS’s Permission   2015-0394101  -

I Love U! – Please Spray-
Companion Animal of Our Family (PET)

Let‘s use the Dr. Park 5- Second Zero(HOCL)
Natural Sterilization and Disinfection Water!

Customer Service (033) 436-8275)

500ML 6L REFILL

The Dr. Park 5-Second ZERO is a natural sterilization and disinfection water. 
This product prevents viral diseases and infection of infectious bacteria 
through the respiratory system of livestock and dogs and cats. It has 80 
times stronger sterilizing power than the bleaching agent. This product is in 
excellent in sterilizing power / deodorization / safety / rapid action, and it 
is safe to spray on eyes, ears, mouth, milk, anus, hair. There is no stickiness 

and it is safe even if it is ingested. – MFDS’s Permission   2015-0394101  -

http://www.dogsijang.co.kr/board_dog/view.php?tb=board_sale&pagenum=1&search_live=&search_dog=&no=318225
http://www.dogsijang.co.kr/board_dog/view.php?tb=board_sale&pagenum=1&search_live=&search_dog=&no=318225

